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CLERK'S ERROR
WAS CAUSE OF THE

CHANGE OF DATE

M. \. BarnhiU Makes
Statement to This

Effect
Ottce of M. V. teiaiull. Any. at Law.

Rocky III?. X. C
AUGUST 11. ISO.

Mr. W. C. Manning, Editor
Ike talerpiur,
B Wimmm l?, X. C.
l**fSir:

An article in your of Twiiij

7, lfca. he«kx ~Xo Term oi

for Martin C juoij in £q>L i».»

>***? Nask Coanly steak' aa e-ilii«

Com. Bag ami ha. ben.
calte-. to my Toe oJ> oiti
a >" » *f«lmake to y«ui a.i«« t

""tcuntaia tau Hue tafia rurp
w?t maiast the will of \uu UkU}

fcar uu it would wua apda,. Uk
will «X Mania Count i, Xa*h L-«-t,.

Iws j.vtt Utc iUtia (.Wat*

September Courv
A* 1 prepared uw 8.1 l much cv

?m to the Lcxuiatanc aHag _

change in our Cowt, 1 lee
it tKuabent upon me to give you. aba

'ww<k you to toe people ol Mail
County, tin true tods.

I happen to hare ia my file Uk
tarbou ropy of the bill stuck n>
sent to toe Legislature. TL* Uu.
o* \u25a0* provwe for any September
Court for Na>tL It dara piovale fix a
two weeks term beginning oa tW
".ocoad Monday before Ikt tint Mo
45-i id September ~ la xae mannei

1 irMuae ia the Kacnpw; Clerk.!
1 aire, or the Enrolling O rk a 0&-.
<!N "before" was changed to "after
which changed our Court inn A«gw
to September. Tbi* error has eai.
l.lHy ol«d to our atuauoo and oo>

Representatives say that toe biU ID

uflota turtl)aa, mailed to then
tut they kaew Both me of the du&rc
We liked our August Court ami we.
twkiag to have it aaa»ie a two week
rei-a instead of a out week let-..

1 enchase the rntaa copy of Um
bill «iipiaii) iutKMhißtL 1 am sure |
that after this explanation aad tha

after you hare lead the caiUa <*ft|
sf the original biil you will g.ie the
same prominence to the correcto. «

your MLdr above referred to as |u

£ave to the attcie i%« if
kotu.- v«ij truly,
M. V. I(AK\HIU

MVBJB

The following ia a copy of toe

toll as drawa up by Mr. Hammli.
A BILL TO BE EXTITLEIH "AX

ACT BELATIXC TU THE SIPER
IUR IUIHIS OF XASH COUNT V

IHE GENERAL ASSEMBLY li
NORTH CAROLIXADo

LXACI:
1 That C.Jiso, .dated SUHUi,

S>mw fwiUdi Hundred *ao Potty
Three, be amended by tulag oui

aecUvu relating to the Ctwb of Xash
County ami inserting ia lw« thereof
Uw following:

"NASH?Fifth Moaby before the

\u25a0 first Monday in March, to caitim»
for two wtelv. for Civil ca-e» only.

First nwada) after the first MoMi)

ia March; Srnth Monday after th>
Tint MuoOay ia March, to cootinm
for two weeks, for civil cases only;

Twelfth Monday afteh the firal Mo
day in March, >'i rind Mindly brfor»
(he fir»t Monday ia September, to

continue for two weeks, the first week

for criminal case* only and the aecai n

?reck far wnl raae* only; Twelfth
Monday after tha fint Monday in
'September, to coutinwe far two web,

\u25ba Um first week for crimmal caacs. and

the iinr ia 4 week for civil cmp o«ly.*

T. That all laws and puts of laws

in coaftwt with this Act are herabv

I. «hat this Act shall be ih lore*

from and after i»» ratification.

We are glad to print the tetter ot

Mr. Barak ill aha the wigianl tell

la writing oar fMr article, we

acked no qwytians. bat refer iwl to

the public laws, wkick ne Just as we

quoted. We felt perfectly safe by

following the Mklir laws af Nort*
Carolina. September Cowrt in Marth
conaty is liihtirfl by the law. Naar

as to whnoe fnw, or wknm carete*

neso. ww are like Mr Barak Jl, we da
ad hnan.

TW of the law. akokakteg

ear *1illmi at We are glad to pri *

the article at Mr. BnmkEL
t -

?-

PARMELE BANKING AND
nrsr OOBPAHT n

k
VOLUNTARILYCLOSED

Mpi it "Expected that a3 the de
- will la paid a* m MR TW

THE ENTERPRISjE
MIUJAMSTON. M.ARTIX COUNTT. MIRTH CARttUN A. FPIHAY. AUGUST IT. IJ3.

WILLIAMSTON TO
BE SCENE OF BIG

EXHiBITTIDSFALLj
BOANOEE FAIR TO BE

AND BEST EVER HI I L»
HERE

This iss* oi The Eatetpn e .UmsiKl I
be of much interest to ever. PERSON
in Mortal f>*nt ;i. veil a- t. st j,.

?n «ijwi..ug/ oNwlio t«cwft vaL a.
voteu u UK wu lair vi Ihr i-..\u25a0\u25a0 -4-
Iair ASMULIIW WIUTA *.i. he...
at tne UUR JFIIMIBU) brxi .\I.\,U.BER ,
id to lo ludu&xc, a-*l ««k.. fc.ji t>
U* ami BEAT lau T*A CU L

BEEN UJGRU M Uus part o. TLX ,U;T

The reason way at jjyliu: u «,a ,
be of iolet(»( to f»tl> Ka- i> u
T»"S« thete is MUE feature Utat *,1,

:

to every kiad OL PERX. L uiri ?
uae >J*nunl nunagtDckt ol Mr. II
*- FOE. OT Mount, O; TNC
uvea* aim BUM ««ie-MK« fa-r »«CIR 1
UN«J of thr (aktciu MDK'TI ol IM {
STATE, |>Uiis ARE being caracal wu;

*TU ITMUL in the BEAT, thr U«V J
the ckamt ANA the UUD attractive

fair that Martin ai-d I Ijaiiii. J coun- I,
LIES have ever seen.

For LIK*E who ILKUTIMIurn: «L {
the HIGHEST TU», there WILL be tlx:
a cunnal ia reaa. The M Shn»-
fair circuit in Ike ijlftt

ley s »Ik.« S will be here ft»-I !hC CI!
'

tue thirty CARS will be on the
midway which is abwt Met a> la. ge ,
AS has beea -ten HTMFLM. Ibe I
ammafet *UL be »UNL aipar*> \u25a0> thi>
year, this (VMIAIY ha VIA*BI'II an: '

vauous KIBJX Ana what p e>|«r aily i
|4RAMN{ to thr pevpte IIFIKWI that
a carni\ai is clean. The Jih . «

ley ohvws ate uid to be fbe cirjnoi '
ua the* roa.L khich was M pr.itcipa J
reasoa that ilc |>iniiinl«nnf llr- frr -
weie >? ansi»U> to pioci*lhHI

Far the K>«en of R«A| TLC pro
muter* HATE secured .LUPIII IW.H \u25a0-

that visit the stale lairs PER U«- en |
tire Smth. Lite K*NE> «4K ka»E th« j
Ki. IHIMMHI lair au-l il>>p Mr in TTIL- '

liamston c. ioule to the In Cuba,

which will be held the n

is potting on

rear ia the slake races. They will I« 1

held daily ami the itakc Will la j
<|ia»iuO each di.y. Vivtlrtra fiom ah {
over the oastem section «f the stale

and Virginia are expe*:t-l u» attetl
The hiewurka will U~ Oouhk.l ii.

\u25a0yi-tui) this year ami the very be.-t ]
ones that can be hou.-nt »ill be *«-

every night at 1« o'ek«k dwnr \u25a0 j
fair week. A mure oil» r»le dbpli.

will not he iwutxi at any iair.
| tut ihu e feature-- of lie fan a ?

nut tbr nu)»I ?«>. K-»F»er, ai.<L T I
great deal AWIR has beet. ,
gr.on to the tiriwi- thi. !
Minaer and MUIE (F*" ? aaak j
tog PREPARATI*>IL» for TT* DISPLAY? o! J
the produce ol thia s*eoa than lia.
ever been given befoic Martin AM j
her sister COUNTIES aie !L« nehest j
ME state frnas an AGRICULTURAL stan.l I

(NH AND the exhibits \u25a0 -playing the |
?\u25a0if lerent paint product. wdl he «r j
as can he foaml aay»U«e- Ml. J

Ilotinlay is ill charge "*agitcu: j

luial department. AMI » U- him at it- j
\u25a0wad mean- that UM> »»D of this d. - |
partaatu will LIT CFTMEI UI VIII |

for i
|ft 'i,Bl|i'l "*\u25a0*

la cilnaely islern'M .a uvi? tjie of j
work and beheves in Martia an-I mi ]

cuont.es and tak« the op*? l

tuait> Uirough the fan to make aAiiei ;\u25a0 j,
believe in them.

Mr. Uavtd Ruber*? . oae oi 11.

foreoMtst farmers w" u

OnAn's township, is m cnarge of

PMitry and lire *t«<k «t- i- \u25a0*nt , AN- j
ET ? . WIOEA" «h. ? K - U t
|»1? T- that he i-- leadiag. Mr j
Itohersoa is a great l«EL"E*er in then |

uughhred poaltry an.l H»«stosk awl L. I

asi |i iag with aarit reaS i£

|TLM?U. He «ay» tfcat at *«>'»> j
will be the hest to be -*ea an>w»« I ?

The preauuins ) will IW, h..
looking over this

\u25a0innhlni in moot cases in "4* l'x*

and poultry departs -"A a»d ha"

been mcreaaetl an-1 ft maajr m*ta/-«

-ff«r almost ail eitifat- ia

ereo department

There has been nt*<t- ifetertit ip ?

fair shown hy Tkeaooi*

Koherson and Walter Hahersladt

Tfcey teeured special p-msai to th«
.' .f ahout two lvsM dolla-i

(mm the vari?» ha firm here

theae aioie will look attoactiv-

to the poaitry raiser. There will he

?mae real coaapeti: r for prtaw ii

this deputarst
Then has hee« a *ea»e.ty of fm t

tlda ir. hat then- *»H he «|ot<

an array of canned vc«etahlns a/

frait aad the haw h»«J

greatly iaae**d in this particalzi

Mrs. L. R. Harrisaa . ia charge o<
the Wowa's huihnng ax! ? »»'*

(finest paraaa ca«M aat haea beer,

foaad ia the coaaty. She h|w to

jhavt the largest ahMi m tho ear

lioas departments that have ever bee-

law* at a fair hera. The *fh|« area

A. t TAYLOR IS
CAPTURED (OVER

NEAR NEW BERN
Ui.\u dL XThO IOK oill - I

LAPIIkEU I* HtU.> FRO* *

NEB hhk.X S -

" >
*

Mr. iiohn Ko, Jenl S j
ted ay Mr. A. Hi.iaio auu Lj *

county uUhm<6, mjote a tnp

«<*uj «a»t Md aan n
n '-St cpaa| «. thate

'

2
, U>w, 1m i«t a«. 3

i JU ltd with Mr. le
'

IwrMlay j;teiMh j.?. to

A«« TRK WWIC to) WIV

: ty Cu»M tojr.lv asthrfiUcs auu
' Mavug at 2 o'clock Beitef 1 iliiy murn

u>g ana m Jring a 32 mile drive from
Xew Bern to the place wheie Tay lwi
ami teen m hsong f«r the past rit

r m inth captured h>m all aaaware.

The outlaw was nrog tobacco, ami

was ia the aaidst of a . anit aap mbr..

jepat) I'rt. ankewo him Tayloi
was WIJ wick dnmhfowndrd aid ©f-

-1 .rttd ao resistance, ton vtedM calm
> ly. He was brxagit kcre aM ptace<i

>a the cowaty jad. where hr will proh
' ably 11mm antil the next trim ol

Superior Cowrt.
The captared maa is waated fwi

A. D. W. ami secret MMIL He came

very near heiag captured last Mard<.
bwt ra tippi 1 off by one of hi>
friend, and was enabled to evaJe

cwptare at that timr The loral dhYr>
Ad not give the task, bat alloweti
the law violator mate bait which ie-i
to has captwre last *e«lne>dav Mur<
rreda as dwe the 11*110. though it

was a laag timr before he was a long
\u25a0mar to"ore he wa captared; fo. h«
has been wasted for aUo! four y«ai

by adir r m different parts of ti.<

state.

Taylor has been ta aaaav

thaae Iraßag with bgaor. Ik?ting a»i

plan old free for all id Mi's an«;

he as now watag to answer foi
tW ?- ...

AkRM ILTt RAL REPtIRI
ri)K XURIH CAROLINA

FRUIT
Me have oacr ot the shortest fruit

clWps m North Cinlht that has been
etpenruti an maav j*an. Even the
Saa fcM -tctna is greatly tximl it

thas ledmt. The low forecast of «?

faarth crop has beea twduced to he

twwea l> aid 1» per cent, the present

eipoUtm being am

three hmM cars ad peach"*. The
-rate average, aw l*p»rted fiom ban

dreds of crop w patters of all conntie:

ia the stMr, jtoos 23 per cei.t. The
\u25a0 11 nail w reported at

WWO I 1 air aback is alnsl S' pei

cent lc=* than last year's crop, and
ppsanmitrlT 14 per caat below tb

five year average The prvce of sl.*l
as yated for Aafwrf average, which

a* 2« cents above the pnee of a yea<

agw. TW North Caniiaa crop is very

APPLES
TW stale apple crop as estimated to

average S per cent for the agnru

twral c«p aad than that for the

canraaeroal growers- There was a

ntker heavy drop in Jsae, but con

lain have been iiaii whal more fav-

orable darm July TW Awwnran of I
w forecasted at IttjßtjMbushel>
agncwltarai nop and bar

leis for the canamial crop. The

average pnee irparted over the cawn

try as |ITI par hadfcal iw tha Ranera!
raw. which is aboot the -amr as l:.t

yawl's price

DANCE MELD AT THE RRKh

WARESOi SE LAST NIGHT

IS REPORTED GRAND AFFAIR

TW dance befa at tbt Brick ware
Ww last adgkt was iipillllas W
kgnwdtWtet keftd hare In »o<ne

goad, being ftwidtl W iW^-^r
It Ws often teen asked by wmny

whether «r nat tW lax af ssd was pni*

M is mknwtd tha tW tax p ant

Ban< kat ia ti»M by admitting

spectators free and charging aaly

k

MAINBIREST fUHKD
FROM POSTOmCZ TO

Mate street from tW Atlantic Md

wad tirfkaw this part af the street
wfll W 1111hi I Car a few dap*. R«R
aaw. t> .gh it te>ks ns if it will re

* street, far tW gawd m exceedingly

r nr. »

N. C OPEN
MARKETS AUG. 21

Tobacco Assn. Doubles
Deliveries In A

Week
£ *

All of the Eastern North Jparolina
narkets of the Tobacco Growers Co-
perative Association will open fct

leliveries 011 Tarsday. August 21. Th~
-Association last week douUe.l it, re
oeipts in Soatb Caroliaa with deliver
ies which amoi.Bie.l to
pounds, and even Heavier deliver?.-
are locked for on the c. perativ,

»Hr. aghout the S<fh ti- «, j
He!: -Ins week

1 Jie ?. bn.- .r teve.v -

ed close ta .v,ik4>,tM.i pou»ji> .f ,te
\u25a0 mil. Carolina crop

atdUwit ot the loaacv Coopetauve
*?« bigiuy pl«Mse«i ari.u the mige a
VfVAaC ill ftrsl Ca»|| du\Bß<*|. B'lln '
which toe nuikcb vpcueu uus jevti
troiu present it as
itiougli the oigatkim c>owei» o.
swiia wul douUe Utc
ot Uieir lS£i vie.ivcrm with the pr., -

rat crV-
lae impottaiil legal

yet won by the Associakioa ia South
OuxMtiia was gained last

naen Judge ta the IWcu.
county cowrt. upheld the As.-oc^atio.
in all potato aad cunuaard the iaj«u
u«u against Y. M. \enteis * mmb<
of Uie AasucanUou, wd his adult mn.,
nho b a non-meruhei,
tbeui both from deliveiing their to-
bacco outside of the Cooperative A.
sanation.

\eaters, who h a large tobacco plant
er of Florence county, oaimed that
be had rente*! his land to his sun lo<
hve hundred dollars cash rent tu

dec.siou leatnunuig their deliterx
furthei stiengtbetis the contention ol
the co-opa titat all tobacco giwwo
upon tW lands of hmdlordmembcis
must be delivered to their onn w«>
atioa.

I mted Stole. Circuit Judge C. A
Woods, of Manon, S. C, in, a wntter.

-talemeat last week, decUted. "1 have
tried to influence all of my share
croppers to jom the A sun al an.. .

hdaeve that ta the ranpm auve ptaa i.

the sole hope af Lbe farmers for «

vatMm from industrial depression ai-

slavery. No act of mine shall retar

its prog res*. On the rontiary. I wis,

to promote it ia every pwnihle way.

I have full coafideare in tbe udhrer
and directors of tbe association ai.

their attonaeys and 1 shall fol.ow th<
rulings."

Jadge Woods protested against a

newspagier adveiti-enirnt by Genrg<
\ arborough. Mullins w^rehowsetna-

in which Yarborough stated thai twe-
tenant, of Judge Wo»U bad sob! :

load of tobnrco at an auction wate

bouse. Since this incident. £vaas a-
laihbert, the tenants who were i'
volveil, have volantanly agreed to de

liver all tbe remaii-der of their sha.
of the crop ta tbe association.
Among tW cooperative rallies of th i

week was tW big ptcmr af Beaaf< n

couaty tobacco grower* with ah. r

Richard R. Patterson. Manager of ti"

Association's Leaf Department. A. <

Watkins, Jr., Manager of tbe A>»cr:
at ion's warehouses Congress uia

H. S. Ward were present. Preside '

<>arge A. Norwood of tW Tobsc
Cooperative nUieaeJ the growers o

Pender county oa tbe saaae day, whi ?

ia Wester North Carolina. Dr. J. A'
Joyner. Diraftor of tW A-aonatio

from I ewalr coanty will aaeet the or

gantxed growers of Davidsoa. Ran
dolph and Granville coaatiaa at Lniai
toa, Asbaro and Creedmore on Aug

1&. 16, and 18, respectively. Anotbri
big'rally was staged in Ratersonvdk-
yesterday, when the growers af Mar
tin county met The man features o:
tfcii tally ware tfca big speaches
lbe 60 barbecued bog*.

EPISCOPAL 81'NDAT SCHOOL
\u25a0AF PICNIC AT RIVER-

- SIDE TESTERDA A

Item hers and Frieada Have Very En
iayable Day?Ficwic

wv Va a 111 I JaMMBCV utVvCfl

Thursday was a day of eating fu

awateprs af «W Swwlay mhool af th.

Church af Advent, aad a namber o»
their frith da at Rivewade park

Fifteen cars, leadrd with eight v

Ave pjchteers left Wgliiartw in th
maraiag aad utarate that eveninr
TW day was spent in enjoying the
river breeaea by thooe wW did not

i with ta (a Hi bathing, aad the knthen
had aa ideal day for taking a dip

Dinner was served on tW gioaaiL

aad coaaisted af everythiag the hn-
gry could wish. AH wW attmlrl re
part a eery enjoyable day.

| 4 ,

Miss Nannie Cawthorae aad Mr>
C. D. Caratarpkea. Jr. moored ti

Rue aide Taanday n*b*-

Mr. A. L Alexander, ef Plymouth

PROSPERITY
FOLLXiW S THE

DAIRY COWj
The Man Who Straddles

A Milk Stool

"So give tuo a hc-nie with paftures
S'een,

| Aw 111 pay you vc.ih a

I stream,
, ,

lor I'm the IHirv Cow."
I.very laiuier is a luai.ulacturer.

He- laim is hi.-, fartoiy a**.i what Iw
his product, \eats ai{« II uatn

nf.ie ilideicikc ni.at iu< »a--
or ui u fivtiuicii Ixtause c*.ncic
tow aim ui uigiu.

1«U» Utiles iiavc Iet ti.a,. o.
«'tt u, going ci gone, ate higt.-
et ai.u Uie is*r lat-nier is a

jhead to see it there isi.'l aot:t« i?.|»
o. MMer utiles lor him.

liulea oitiy uite kind of iainiei
\u25a0nanuiaclaier mir* tivpivcmtivh (Lut

« n iti.il ol 11i*i sot! | t.as t.ot i*a

ja polUl vl IVtlUCUlfc his 1JC.M, i?

1 uotiluesstte^s ?anti w.ioae pio>uuc: >
| .-tit. :tl Ie to comniaad puces whica it.,

ti.e >;o»a proliis o\er oi piMiu. j
|tiwn. 'hat a Uie tanner who uult.
icvas mil sells cream.

Mi ins factory h.s cows arc h_s ma
t hiitc.-s. lhe good dairy cow i» the nto .

I eUtciet;'. of all niactiinti. She take-
:iv >. ia.-.-t sol the pastille, tt-Uce ct i

, 'tel.* a u riiatlsivles?the roUjjitai:*
iiom the lields, »inch »uulti aiii<!
Ut-e l« wasted, and u.ih »he help o.
- htlle e 1a:n, cuoverts tiur raw nia

teit«is trio a high pricvd cash piotluc.

J ?* realty

In "lit complex mach.ue th a pj>..
ijioct ia «:i.i'g oi twenlj jour hou - .

1 ia). Sise «:oe> at. this an.i nio:e. V». '

; \u25a0*' <*"? Utt ftib may be inaiittaiO«.

j<o lien original i'ertilit)'?i.o deprec-
- ?« n in thia factory at all. With he.
a'l I-titits tiiat ha\e rvacltexl a k>w
-?are of fertility and pioduct.ou may
t* hiought back to high production.'

\es, times have changed. 1 Itere art

| i-oW neatly lour people to consume
i dairy pioducts hlm tc there waa bol
jwtrt. fifty > tan agu. Tillies have
,cm Imi t.i.c iliirg remains unehangt^i

- a pi till making |tart ol the faint
|UM a»*"v cu«. las ha> r.. ...~ti o-

i cause \u25a0?;<! ? v i i'ii'|f ,iMt at.

| tCT'Ucti. leal p.oducer o! lootl an.i a
j builder of .»i..

t»a.% hy uay the gotnl dairy ct-vt

, im.i.'ci a c;rh pitduct ?cream
J t leant celling bring.-, lug return.. 1..

< lite farmer.
IS utsUlea a dtgiendable htcwase thiu

out lite year and piotecia the faru.
|er sgainsi crop failure?the cuise ol

j tlie larmer who depeinb on itiaike;-

i nig lit- riops in their law state.
I'ossihly a ft* evaiuplea of wtiat

Itas Itet-ii .lt>iit- might ahow what cieani

| selling means to the laiiner.

I*~lioodrtch Itrothers. o! llei.r> coun-
ty. Mo., hail thirty, ateiagn.i: ;>?

I pounds of liutteriat a year, sold then
cieaiu aim rvalnal lor it an.tx- ».i,

< lUI annually?not bad fur a sK.e

| line."
| "Mr. Koouu, of Jasper county, lju..

jhad thirty coWa which for aeveiatl
i averaged am.uaily U_o pounds of bu.
teirfal. His aveiage yeaily return was

j*1,360-"
"Mr. Cok-utau, of I'ettis county. Mo..

< had only s* ven cu*s, hut b, aeiluv
i cream and feeding Uie skim m.lk I.

! tus pigr. he realized a net piofit
StUM. a year."

The above results weie attain* d

-everal years ago when the !pnre oi

eleam was much lower than H is to-
day.

iltere is no system of agiicultuis
that enables the farmer to de-artboi*
his work throughout the year U> hetlei
advanaKe and greater piofit thai, milk
jing cows.

Hairy nig make- premanent cituens

lof the fanner, for so ri«li a is: fertii
does he build the far inthat if lie
jowas it he keep, it, and if be rents
)it he buys it. lie ha* no reason foi
jmoving every spring in Mraich of a

i productive farm. He becomes a lai.ii
owner.

Bankers and business men ia eveiv

ptogresstve sectnat of the Ignite.!

State- recognize this tola) as nerei

befoie. They, the leaders in cvoimuii

<ty building, are interesting thefselre.-
in eaciuraging the use of more cow

arwl better cows.
The Sioux Falls Trust and Savin;

Rank of Sioux Falls, has, during
pia<t year Anaac-d >armers in Sou"!
Uakota to purrha -e I^9A rows. This
hank has found this to be the great

est business huihler ever attempted
The dairy development 'l«ar; arvent of
this hank with the plans it ii cariyn.f

out diectly and through its (torn-

pondent banks, is lieooaiing the Ur
ami important departmont of t!*:
butia^f. ?G. A. CardwetL

liW. C. Manning at*.ende>l a meet

\u25a0og of tl.e coops in Richmond today.

Ie the Woaaan's bui'ding of the Rua
rtoke flair have always been caaside-
ed above thooe of the average fair o'
our section, and it is the deaire o

Mrs. Harrison to make the d* pl«>
thia pear the heat ever.

BOA NOCK FAIR NEXT NOVEM-
BER TO BE BIGGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER. SATS MGR. POE

DISCUSSION OF
PROFIT IN BOLL

WEEVIL POISON

jProfessor Gives
Information Worthy

Of Consideration
r«~i u a 'Jje i.on which the fanners

loi Jiartiu ««utj are probably lu.l*-

iii( aiau aOvik at lu; pi>rseuL uiue.

! it* asistr la Uu <|ur?Uou siii Oi-

pe '.ix iallovtbg .DMbtMias

kll ' '?* )*W «l luu.l U.* tuilt"
ic*«i -«? jiiMijtue u* ui calcium

I Mm*.. I Mjei uv CsMUUiliUik Will it
1* )*itiul Ctr. Loll t£ail

t r pc-i jc.c. lae ua.u-
--: itooi tia: iw.i neet j uiasl Dv as

a» ijto Ju cent. Itul
\u25a0 a .ii-iu !j l» ai |»er cent ot Uie
lajmrei o>4-t have ut>e. «S> t'ui»>u

jO.'«U« «?.} oli 2tIU« Mil

| i" »«s<eiai it migtii t* taiilDial it
' "*?» ?*a.» U u-e calouw aiscnale Wia-re

jiae cm?. toe arsenate, cost

jut as»|NiUig it, ai«i oepiecialiun oC
I 'toe Ou>Ui:{ uracil.i.e W lit i.vi

U»-'c t !"»a i. tae iimcr.t ml w luU
||is-üßib *ea cuium.

1run* my vku uUsi»j! ion lUjv c
j sMCSiea iliiiMaitu couniy ajxl es
imui:; aioaial Oak City we ha\e a

' *ei} uruit s**il, u« of cut tun
as a iim will i*woe Ukc pei ac.e ui.-

**r iwißal ca. i Live iAe-
*k vJbu*s»oa Uia. nut ouiy has tne

s»*l keriii> tun imiiid a. a "giuo"
bave at:aallj «eu tae ana.', bull

ww.nL
A* wi»ai t«e the

of ISc h»J Weevil bow* io

Knae a.i-1 m .«n.*e cases Ua: crop
: o u> <uu£H. at > i.ut Uiat iu

t H*llc |«iari tiie Oaiuage wid be a;
atwsi Jll per oefct of lite civp whiie iu

otfae'r tiie *\u25a0 tr>< ? j*** is not so
rgrat. ifowfWT, the »T*inage 01 the

! L&» Una kivßio tie at- high
las pti oral m xcUvus of the coun-

[ try wan* it has been tor more than
two >«ll.
la work oosuucteii Btai 1 uilaLun. IJ.

*» IXM Williaucimu ai senate, applied

jas a iivt, it was foui.a that in beKi*

| where the poison Was iiool |iroducixl
o»ex iui j?da snore seed cotton per

no wa#- u-«si. Inmi a i<uinler
v! «»|*iiaw4-l> duruig this same year .

I it was fouid liiat by using Ibt cair

arsewate the y*4>l w_» ua-ieased from
-IU to jMIpi-wwls per acie IV.t-

ts«.
Use to use the calc um arseaai«.

L lse eol y l-ute cakiurn ane ate
; in the form of a do' |w*Jrr.

2L IVmsoa vtili when air is calmi
. aid plants are kkk-L
> S Is*s to 7 l-O'-ii ih calcium ai se-

nate J* f sic f'-r each application,
«u|vi site of wp«vd.

t Start n<_* wfteii we< \ U
(hate pwcturol ia to 3) |«r cent if
| the s«jaar»*.

i. hey? cotton thofoUfrhly dustisl
iistl Mar weevils are u-Jer contiul'.

f Whiarh |-iwlul>l>queans three at>p ioa-

i lua. at the rate W uot ever> f<*ur
fdays.
I 1 If t rains within 24 hou:s after
: pnsssw has l«en it will le

i arc* siri to repeat the applicatian.
t al and Barn Slalk* This I'sll

j It wi!l le aJvi-aIJ" to cat and bum
; all cv4ia« talk- as mmb as cotton

can be packed vat this fall. This wi I

itdl mui of the adult weevils that
ulierv. r wcaibl live ov«r winter. It

;udl al>o hip to completely #-tr y
;as far as faossihle the late crop of

I SKVIU
j If y-<a oa-i-kr the damage of the

i bull ?«i great ern.ug to justify Us-

f ia«r cabiuii arsenate as a poison I

1 wdl be triad to give »ou all the in-
> formation I ran and will also be w

ling to demonstrate this method to

?any fanner that is interacted at his

r own eipeii*. The cost varies from
Ikm to tldto per acre for an e:i-

!tire w>ih ?J T IfIKG,Agr. TracH-

?r. Oak City High School

RELUYERS HI.S STOLEN
ALTO IN IffATE IOM A

Mukston Sakw, Aug. li.?Recovery

of aw nut?inhile taken from North

11'imlrsia and driven to lowa, is out

'of thr orUsar), but this is the for-
iinnaw espenence of G. North, of
East Bewd A Foid coape, the pn>p-
eraty of Mr. North was taken same
time ago, asl astinn were pent thru-
Mt the OMBSUy asking the police il
panaiMi of Mm various cues to he
oa the watch. The car was recovered
in Iova ia the possession of a man

who drove it to that tate. The party

having the car. it is aaid. was teceg-

ab.d sister of Mrs. North, who
lives in that state. It is also stated
that the party «j? famed that he stole

he MMchiae frwaa Mr. North and drove *

it fnw North Mr. North was
nitißr I aad he went after the ear. It

Tmt?who**^
twrwed to Us iMene at Ewt Bend yes-

CO-OP. BARBECUE
AT ROBEKSONVDJLE

A GREAT SUCCESS;
ATrLNOLD BY ABUIT T*.t»

THOISAM) FAKMLR>
AND OTHERS

Robcrsom ille was the scene j:*» t*»- i
day of one ct the best atten tat ant-1
ing;, of farmer i. and othei, .uUrrij

jevi, I*.<l in !!\u25a0« muM\ in « niiuibci j
What Was as intc renting for tin

time being as anything e.se on ;tw. Pi
program «. the barbevy*

dinner served by the members of ih. !
coupenitivc marketing umiiii?s o. !
the county, *inch cou&ktoi of wtif
barbecued hogs urj.t other delicac»»[
thai made tiie dinner apMiiiaj.

The addresses of the day wei e ilr j
vnted to cooperative marketing. a «. I
the importance of the prudiKer ret* a j
mg control of his prxnhict, ami goverr ;
snR thejpnc* he gets for his produce
The speakers were am followsr H |
Ward, of tt ashingtoa. {
T. C. Watkms, of Richmond, Va,
lfirector of Warehouses J. Vir.e-
t'obb, E>tgev<>mbe county Director K_
J. Weeks. , The speaker* held the ,

crowd's undivided attention durv g
their and gave the faro:- is '
of Martin county advice that slf ukij
greatly aid them in securing h tr 1
prices for their products in the fu uir

The h«ts for the occasion «err \u25a0,

Messrs. H. L Meador, manar* r » J
the cooperative warehouse of William
s»on. and K. K. t;rimes, manager of'
the cooperative warehouse of
sonville, to whom tielong much cre»ht r
for the success of the day.

WAY TO PREVENT STRIKE
OK HARD COAL MINEKS IS

OPENED BY ROTH sit*
'

Each (Mmin I'wnl la Mallei «?!

labia* Dues Out *|

Payroll
?

New \«.ik, Aug. 15- A wa> t I
?uvvenl iihf»»uitii of >«<knKita cvw
mining aiier nepivuioer 1 wv [.
tuday by the intervention of the!
I nited States coal commission in the l
deadlock which has hitherto prevail \u25a0
ed between the miners' union akd the; \u25a0
. peiaton. » » ? » i

Official-, of the mi net V- union i
|» repesed to lie commission to ahu i
»lon their di iuanl for "check-off" of >

union duck if the operators ww**l>l,
cease their practife if collecting ei ;

plosive and furl accounts b> l

t-ame methoil, and after coafere».c» '

toaight the operators agreed to the '
prvfMral lu full.

Wage negotiali><» which broke »"

two weeks afro between the opera
tors anil miners now* may be ra»a» |

| ed. the operators said in acceptiag the f
u .ion propos.il- Both miners' »hn j
officials. and operators* rvprft enta !

fives, however, will meet acain t» I

\u25a0itorrow with the coal commission <

to confirm the situation before going |

ahead.
John U lewis, president of th- ;

I nited Mine made poWi»

the union proposals. He pointe«l out jj
that the "cheek-off" TO a system by j
which the union dues would be with ,

I .eld from each miners' wares by
|

lhe employer, and paid directly tol
If* union, an.l that the »nthrac*:e f

? ompaiue- now cheek off from each <

lat check the amounts which their j
employed miners owe for house rent, E
mine supnli«--. fuel. and ioruetrasrs ;
many other things. /

HE VALERA tAKTIRKD
BY FREE STATE FORCE

IN THE « OFNTY CLARE j

He Was Addreeslag Elertafs la Mar
ket S^aare

Kanip, County Clare, Ireland. Aug I
15.- lamoau de Valera, the Repwhli

ran leader, was arretted by free state

Hoops here today on his appearand

to address a republican meeting is

the election campaign.

The arrest was made under sew j
sat tonal cireuaMaacea. De Valera,
was addressing a meeting of electors i
in the market square when free stale
troops came on the scene sail *r?-
several volleys over the head' af
craved.

A stampede occened and sesrera'

arrests were ma.te The troop« tfcew
suroundrd the platform an>l «*-A

the republican leader iata custody

When de Valera appeared oa ll

sceae there were many thoasanA- af
people arouad the platform ami W»

was riven a tumuf nous welcome. TV
» voice was heard aheetiag: "T*-

u.Mien are comiag." and iaanliiM-
a large body of military with aimsn

»

cars surrounded the platform

Jim Ed got a lata start to the a*-
ale at ML Gould .hot wa trwtt that
he made the trip mm tfcwa.


